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LAKEWAI INDEPEMDEMCE DAY PARADE

4 July 2013

 We had a good turn out at the Lakeway 4th of July parade with a total of 10 vehicles. We staged at the usual

place and loaded the Vietnam Vets to take to our parade staging area. At around 0830, we started to move to

yet another staging area to wait our turn in the parade. Once started, the parade was great with huge crowds

loning the street from start to finish. Once completed, some went to Rudy's and sone went to Mimi's Cafe

while others went home or to other celebrations. The Vietnam Vets got a honorable mention ribbon, member

John B. and the horse Tiger got a 3rd place ribbon in the civic category and the rest us us won the hearts and

gratitude of everyone at Lakeway.



4 JULY 2013

 Several Lone Star members around the state participated in Independence Day parades in their areas, GOOD

SHOW to all!



MONTHLY

Every month, on the first Sunday of the month, the City of  Leander hosts a car show in the old downtown dis-

trict. Every month a WIDE variety of vehicles are put on display, everything from high end exotics to rusty

Army trucks (that is our part). Lonestar MVPA, providing vehicles



25-27 JULT 2013

 Club members Rory C and Sam R drove the 2200 mile (ONE WAY) trip to Portland Oregon for the 37th

MVPA National Convention. Toby C flew there, as befitting a Board Member... There were many excellent ve-

hicles there, including participants of the recent Alaska Convoy, and vehicles brought by Canadian members!

 Our friend Dave C took a Master Class Gold award for his excellent V100 Commando named Proud Mary!





27 JULY 2013

 We were located at the south end of the building with cover for those with a 1/4 or less of fuel in their tanks.

And yes they did inspect the levels. The members from our outfit that came were Fred H., Rick H., Allan G.,

John K., Madison H. and myself. We had a nice spot and a good breeze so it wasn't bad at all until load up time

when the sun began to hit the spot. The Car Show and the Fit Show were fun with lots of hard and soft eye

candy. As always the folks enjoyed seeing our vehicles and I'm looking forwards to the show next year.



 28 September 2013

 In attendance were Barry F (Servi Car), Madison H (M37), Robert R (M35 Gun Truck) and Bobby M

(HMMWV). The day was hot, the girls sweet and the food good. Barry F took home the Best Military award!



TO THOSE WHO ARE SERVING...

LSMVPA member David C with his primary duty ride: MKR-16 with M870 trailer

1st Combat Engineers, 1st MAR DIV

USMC

Currently stationed at Camp Pendelton Ca.

____________

And his younger Brother

LSMVPA Member Patrick C

currently in training

USMC

THANK YOU!THANK YOU!THANK YOU!THANK YOU!


